
HARRISBURG - The Penn-
sylvania Energy Development
Authority (PEDA) is making
$703,000 available to farmers and
agricultural concerns for the
completion of general energy
development and energy con-
servation projects, according to
state Agriculture Secretary
Penrose Hallowell.

“These PEDA grant and loan
programs give the com-

agriculturalists a
splendid opportunity to pioneer
new methods of producing and
conserving our vital energy
resources,” said Richard C.
Waybright, a Gettysburg dairy
farmer, who is a PEDA member.
Waybright has incorporated a
methane digester in his family’s
operation to convert gas from
animal waste to electricity which
is resold tothe utility.

The purpose of the 1984-85
Energy Grant and Loan programs
coordinated through the Penn-
sylvania Department of Com-
merce, in cooperation with the
Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture, is to promote and
enhance the development and
conservation of Pennsylvani?’®
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energy resources. Hallowed is also
on the 17-member PEDA Board of
Directors.

Waybright said the focus of the
grant proposals are those energy
technologies which are not yet
considered commercially
available; those which will
maximize the use of Pennsylvania
energyresources; and those which
will enhance the wider use of
Pennsylvania’s energy resources.
The loan program is concerned
with sources that can be developed
for commercial and market-viable
application.

Possible projects include:
methane production from animal
waste; passive and active solar
heating and cooling for farm
buildings; on-farm alcohol for fuel
production; wood combustion and
pyrolysis (burning wood to
produce usable gas);
hydroelectric projects; and
electricity production from wind
power.

Proposals must meet certain
“core” criteria to qualify for
consideration under either
program. All proposals must:
demonstrate that the project will

crop insurance program
TOWANDA - There’s a change

in crop insurance programs that
could benefit many farmers. In the
past, the amount that could be
recovered due to a crop loss was
based on the average yield for a
particular area. Consequently, the
better than average products
couldn’t get back the value of their
crops. In many cases, it wasn’t
worthwhile for producers to buy
crop insurance. But now all of that
is changing.

The Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation has a new program
which is based on the actual
production history of each
producer. Producers can now
insure their crop based on the
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value of what they’ve produced in
the past, not what their neighbors
have produced. It can actually
mean lower costs and better
coverage for the betterproducers.

It’s designed so that, in the long
run, premiums paid in will equal
the 'payments returned to the
farmer for crop losses. In the short
run, it will help protect farmers’
cash flow from year to year.

It’s easy to qualify, easy to
collect, and by 1987 all crops will be
covered.

For more information,
producers should contact their
local Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation representative or
their own insuranceagent.
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IMEW IDEA
YEAR END SAVINGS!

352(220 Bu) MANURE SPREADER
w/10:00x20 Tires, Hyd. Endgate And
Upper Beater

354 (390 Bu) MANURE SPREADER
w/9;00x20Truck Tires, Hyd. Endgate,
Upper Beater

509 HAYBINE
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Apply for Pa. energy grants, loans
developor make more efficient use
of Pennsylvania energy resources
or lead to that end; demonstrate
that the project can effectively be
funded in whole by utilizing
privately available resources and
must justify Authority assistance;
show that funds from other
sources, including the sponsor and
federal, state, local or other
private sources are firmly com-
mitted (only in exceptional cir-
cumstances will the Authority

SAbDLE
UP!

To Better
Equipment...

Find it In
Lancaster
Farming's

CLASSIFIEDS!

Dec. Cash
352 (220 Bu) MANURE SPREADER Price

w/10:00x20Tires, Hyd. Endgate . ... $4495

Dec. Cash
Price

. $4895

Dec. Cash
353(320 Bu) MANURE SPREADER pr jce

w/10:00x20 Tires, Hyd. Endgate $6295

Dec. Cash
Price

$7695

Dec.
323 (1 Row) CORNPICKER Cash Price

w/New Tires $6695

Less Dec. Cash Disc.

Less Dec. Cash Disc.

28 Forage Blower
Less Dec. Cash Disc,

Dec.
Cash Price
...$6595

Don't Pass Up These Bargains!

SHARTLESVILLE FARM SERVICE
RD 1, Hamburg, Pa.

Old Rt. 22 Between Hamburg& Shartlesville
215-488-1025

provide 100 percent assistance for
project costs); and be located
entirely or largely within the
boundaries of the commonwealth.

Loans are awarded only for
projects located within the com-
monwealth. However, loan ap-
plications must be received no
later than August 31,1985. General
Energy Development Grant
proposals must be received t the
Authority’s office by S p.m. on
February 22,1985. Awards will be

made in May 1985. In exceptional
circumstances, the Authority may
consent to a portion of the project
being conducted out of state if
necessary facilities or equipment
or not available.

For further information, in-
cluding eligibility requirements
write: William A. Roth, Executive
Director, Pennsylvania Energy
Development Authority, 462
Forum Building, Harrisburg, PA
17102, or phone (717) 787-6554.

END-OF-YEAR
CLEARANCE

NEW HOLLAND HAY EQUIPMENT
489 Haybine w/Hydraulic Lift $8595

Less Buyer’s Dividend 400
$8195

450
$7745

Less December Cash Disc

256 HayRake w/Hitch & Jack
w/5100-15 Drive Tires
Less Dec. Cash Disc

12495
. 150
W

1069 (Diesel) Bale Wagon $51,500
Less l,OOO

$50,500
Less DecMrash Disc 2.900

$47,600

NEW HOLLAND
FORAGE EQUIPMENT

718 Harvester (540 RPM)
Less Buyer’s Dividend

16,995
. 400
$6,595

$5,795

782 Harvester (1000 RPM) Elec. Cent. $9,995
Less Buyer’s Dividend 400

$9,545

$8,795

892 Harvester w/Metaiert
Dec. Price

$12,495
$2,975

l5O
$2,825

30 Forage Blower (1000 RPM) $2,899
Less Dec. CashDisc 150

$2,745

No. 8Forage Box w/Roof & 3 Beater
w/238 (12 Ton) TandemRunning Gear
w/Tires $8,295
Less Dec. Cash Disc 300

$7,995

NEW HOLLAND MISC. EQUIPMENT
358GrinderMixer w/31x!3.5 Tires

& 2Screens
Less Dec. Cash Disc

$8,695
. 750

$7945

TDSO Disc Harrow, 11’2”Cut w/Hyd.
Leveling & Dual Wheel $5,250

NEW HOLLAND SKID STEER LOADERS
L445 (30HP) Diesel L 250 (18HP) Gas w/47” L775 (50 HP)
w/Bucket, Bucket, w/10x16.5
Fork, 27x10.5 Tires 42” Fork, 23x8.5 Tires Tires, Bucket (66”) and

Dec. Price Dec. Price Fork
$13,995 $7,995

Diesel

Dec. Price
$20,900

In Lieu of cash - New Holland current programs eligible w/credit
approval. New Low Financing Rates, Dividends For Cash and Special
ClearanceAllowances! Ask Us For Details!!

SHARTLESVILLE FARM SERVICE
RDI, Hamburg, Pa.

Old Rt. 22 Between Hamburg& Shartlesville


